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selves it will be heeded., The
chief ; obstacle in the way of it
now is the supposed opposition of
their race to such radical change

. in conditions. Richmond News,
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Wise could not imagine what
buisness he bad up his way, so he

coveries amaze the world. Now
follows the startlingtatement cf
the wonderful work at Cisco. Tex.
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caused a most obstinate coush
anally resulted in profuse hemor
rhages, but she has been complete-- 1 did, and then he did run sure

Springfield, Mass., Feb, 17.
Five masked robbers held the
watchman at bay with revolvers
this morning and dynamitad two
safes in the Street Railway Com-pany- 'a

office at Northampton, and
secured a large sum of money.

--The explosion aroused the resi-
dents, who Baw the burglars driv-
ing tbward Hatfield. The police
of the surrounding cities and
towns are in hot chase. .
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